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OMAHA PASTORS

TO BOOST FUND

ACCUSED OMAHA

LAWYER CLEARED

ning Saturday in Omaha is 50 cents
per pourtd for No. 1 grade, according v

to a new schedule of pair prices issued

by the food administration.
Select eggs are marked at 38 cents

per dozen retail, while No. 2 eggs are
quoted at 35 cents.

Police Find Booze in

Abandoned Automobile
lAn abandoned automobile contain-

ing 24 dozent quarts of whisky was
found by Officers Creal and M. E. An-

derson of the morals' squad Friday
afternoon in East Omaha. '

brought suit for her to annul her mar-
riage to George E. Bax, was granted
the annulment in district court Sat-

urday and her maiden name of Hat-
tie Ellen Schaffer restored.

Miss Schaffer was married to Bax
July 5, 1916, at Lincoln, when she,
was but 15 years old, according to her
guardian's petition. The marriage
was solemnized without her guardian's
consent or permission, she alleges.
Both of the girl's parents are dead
and Hattie Winscot had been ap-
pointed guardian by the district court
Bax was 26 years old when the mar-
riage took place, she avers.

"Innocent Bootlegger" is
Sentenced to Sixty Days

Mike Henyzen, whom police tall
"the innocent bootlegger," was sen-
tenced to 60 days in jail by JuJge
Madden in South Side police court
Saturday morning for illegal sale of
liquor.

George Mills, negro, 2712 M street,
testified that he bought a quart of
whisky from Henyzen and paid $350
for it. Henyzen, who has been con-
victed of three bootlegging charges,
stared at Mills and blandly told the
court "this is the first time I ever

laid eyes on that nigger." ;

Mrs. Henyzen, who served some
time in jail on an illegal possession
charge, appeared in court with her
husband.

The Henyzens were formerly pro-
prietors of the Roosevelt hotel, but
moved to 2607 J street when officials
declared that the hotel was filthy and
unfit as a home for children.

Marriage of Hattie Ellen Bax
To George E. Bax is Annulled
Hattie Ellen Bax. 17 years old.

whose guardian, Hattie E. Winscot.

Lone Bandits Gets Watch
From Holdup Victim

A lone bandit held up R. W. Augus-to- n,

2309 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
at Twentieth and Martha streets, late
Friday night, pressed a gun against
his victim and took a solid gold watch.
Auguston was on his way home at
the time of the holdup.

Food Commission Issues :

New Fair-Pri- ce Schedule
The maximum 'price that may . be

charged for creamery butter begin- -

FOR ARMENIANS OF DISLOYALTY

John W. Graham, Arrested onPreachers Will Lend Aid to

Complaint of Thrift Stamp
Salesman, Released After

Federal Hearing.

John W. Graham, Omaha attorney,
was discharged Saturday morning by
United States Commissioner Neelv

Spring Stocks Are Wonderfully Complete and Cash Pricings Most Attractive :m

after a hearincr on a charee of violat The Foremost Weaves
ing the espionage act.

tie was arrested rriday atter fc..
Wolverton had informed the - United
Staffs attornpv of aWecrpA statements E

Not One Whit Too Soon
to think of what you
want in Easter Apparel.
Months of careful prep-
aration have resulted
in our being splendidly
ready to supply your
every desire satisfactor

In Spring : Silks, - Wool
Goods and Wash Fab-

rics, in almost endless ;

variety of rich color-

ings, and at cash prices
which ; make 'selection '

- - - o . -
made to him by Graham. Wolverton.

Drive for $45,000 in Sun-

day Sermons; City-Wi- de

Campaign.

Every minister in Omaha has been
Invited to speak Sunday on Armenian
and Syrian relief as an aid to the

campaign for $45,000 for that fund,
which will be waged in Omaha .next
week. While practically every minis-

ter will mention the need of such as-

sistance, a number are giving entire
sermons to the subject.

Some of them are: '

Rev. E. H. Jenks of First Presby-
terian.

Rev. G. A. Hulbert of Central Con-

gregational, "Li as Much as Ye Have
Done it Unto the Least of These. Ye
Have Done it to Me."

Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Temple
Israel, "Russia, Armenia and Pales-
tine."

Dean Tancock of Trinity cathedral.
Rev. E. A. Jackson, First United

Evangelical, "The Good Samaritan."
Rev. A. F. Ernst, Lowe Avenue

Presbyterian, "The Church for the
Times"

a lite insurance agent, alleged that
when he called on Graham to sell hm
war savings stamps, Graham made
severe strictures on the conduct of here not only pleasurTHE CASH STOREthe war. ily and reasonably, too. able but profitable; ,A lartre rffnrdsentafinn nf Omaha
attorneys attended the hearing.

WolvertfVi testified Hraliarri iM

to him Jhat the food and iucl admin
istration are fakes;-tha- t the people
were bled tj death on the first Lib Spring Fashions Reign Supreme in Our Women's and Misses1 '

4ppar( 5ecf ron
erty loan ai.d that the cantonments
were locate in swamps through
graft by President Wilson and Secre

Itary ot war Baker; that Secretary
Baker lied when he said there are
100.000 Ame;:can soldiers in Eumne.
because ha!.' the? force? i encrineorj
and laborer; that he praised Senator
l.a foiiettc; that there is no govern-
ment excepi President Wilson and
Secretary Baker.

Wolverton said he finally called
Graham a pro-Germ- and the
kaiser's agent and told him he would
report him to the federal officials.
He said Graham went tj O. H.
Menold, agency director of the .New
York Life Insurance company, and
asked him to intervene.

Menold testified Graham gave him
the impression that he believed Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary Baker
were profiting personally by war ac-
tivities .and that Roosevelt criticized
the conduct of the war and any other
American citizen has the righjt to do
the same.

Graham denied he made the state-
ments except that he had said there
was grafting and incompetence and
red tape all along the line and he
wanted to see the government put on
an efficiency basis in conducting the
war. He said his statements were
misconstrued.

Commissioner Neely released Gra-
ham on the ground that he had no
intention. to obstruct the government.
"We all are entitled to criticize to a
certain extent," he said.'

Assistant United States Attorney
Saxton says the case may be pre-
sented to the federal grand jury,

OFFICERS FIND

LIQUOR IN HOME
OF M. BRVNSKY

-', '
More than 200 gallons of fine wines.

Rev. R. E. Waitt, Oak Street M:th-odis- t,

"Starvation or Christ?"
H. G. Langley, Trinity Metho-dis- t,

"The Man Jesus Loved "
Rev. E. L. Reese, Harford Memo-

rial, "Might and Right."
Rev. Denton E. Cleveland. Central

Park Congregational, "The Retaking
of Babylon Shall it Be Captivity or
Freedom?"

Rev. J. H. Williams, Grace United
Evangelical, "My Responsibility in
Present World Conditions." i

Rev. Charles F. Holler, Trinity Bap-
tist. South Side, "Who is My
Brother?" .... N

Rev. Titus Lang, First Luthei an,
"Help the Helpless."

The committee preparing for the
drive in Omaha next week to raise
$45,000-fo-r Armenian and Syrian re-
lief, announces Dr. Harold E. Gif-for- d

has again subscribed $1,000, and
a large number of other subscrip- -

" Uon, 1,000 or more are expected.Dr.' Gifford, who has already given
$2,000, said: "The condition of these
people should appeal to every Ameti-ca- n

with a sun lus dollar." His
purpose in contributing, he says, is
to encourage others as well as to aid
in the cause.. ,

Church Society to Present
Service Flag With 18 Stars

A service flag with 18 stars will be
presented to Parkvale Presbyterian
church Sunday morning by the
Church Helpers, a Sunday school
class made up of the young married
people of the congregation. E. S.
Burdick. teacher of the class, will
make the oresentation speech. Leo
Quinn, president of the class, will un-
veil the flag .

An honor roll will also be '
pre-

sented by the Ladies' Auxiliary
.through the president, Mrs., GeorgeF. Ticknort M. C Wilbur, who has
two sons in the service, will make
the address ot acceptance in behalf of
the congregation. A letter from First
Lieutenant Robert Wilbur, one of the
minor men of the church, will be read.

SHOWING of Splendid New Spring Models in Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Coats, Waists
and Skirts-- in variety that embrace every noteworthy style feature of the world's

foremost artists. Mere words are inadequate to express the : distinctive beauty of the ' new designs the
originations as well as the Americanizations of the foremost Parisian models are, ideal to behold,' and they
are all reproduced in fabrics of fashion at cash prices which will greatly enhance the reputation of this house
as the place for best values. v .

A Superb Showing of Spring Dresses
An assortment of charming new designs .that

leaves lolhing to be desired by the most particular
purchaser, f

whiskys and alcohel, and 200 quarts of
beer were unearthed yesterday in He
basement of the home of M. Brunsky,
Thirteenth and Boulevard, just over
the Sarpy county line, when State
Agents Buetl and Mathwig conducted

Stunning Styles in Tailored Suits
'

. The severe lines dictated by national spirit have
been wonderfully assimulated by the graceful lines
that mark these suits distinguished. v

An almost endless variety of the season's most
artistic models in fashion's most favoreQ weaves and
colorings. ,

'
, V-

: $45, $55; $65, $75 and $85"

Suit Special at $35
At this price Monday we

are showing some twenty-fiv- e
different styles inline

cloth and silk Suits in all the
new colors, including beige,
clay, rookie, Pekin, Quaker
gray, heather mixtures. The
greatest values shown in
Omaha,
at cash price ..... .poO

1an invest.gat.on of the p. ace on a'
search warrant sworn out befo-- j $49, $59, $65, $75 UpElegant

Gowns, at . ; .;i, ; .County Judje Wheat of Sarpy county
lhe wholi amount of mtoxicafnir

r ono wmg is tne nonor roll: Beautiful Street and Afternoon tOC OOC and CICliquors is valued at nearly $5,000. Of-
ficers say they have evidence thatLeror Wilbur Meymand Mnrlll
Brunsky had in his possession, when Dresses, specials values, at. .the state wiu voted dry, a stock of
liquor valued at more than $50,000.

Robert Wilbur
Donald Munre
William Petty
llerahel Petty
Harold J. Riley
Jack Berry
Peal T. Smith
John Munro

Donald McNeil
Irwin McNeil
wuilem H. Pepper
Frank EL Pepper
Charlea Leonard

"

Albert Sharp
Robert H. Toler
E. A. Oleen.

Brunsky ass arrested and booked
on a charge of illegal possession of in
toxicating nquor. iie was released un-
der bond fo- - his appearance this aft-
ernoon befae Judge Wheat. ,

The confiscated liquor will be intro-
duced as evhence in the case. '

Brunsky told the state anenta that

v.

Exceptional Values in Sprbg Coisits :

Every noteworthy style that the spring season has brought
forth is represented in this splendid showing of coat styles. .

Hundreds of exclusive models here for your inspection and

it1!? 5?.'.:'..".' ... $59, $69,$79;'$89andup

Many most practical designs for r fl?OC flJOC and flC
general wear, shown at . ... . . ...... . . ;v;P , ? I

A Wonderful Display of Beautiful Blouses
Assortments were never more varied, styles more attractive

' or values more pleasing.
A vast assortment of charming novelties for dress and

$8.95, $10, $12.75, $15, $19.50 andu

The more simple and tailored models, not one whit

'attractive . . . ........ . . $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 and $7.95

the liquor ws stored in his home for
his own private use. Nevertheless,
officers say ne is charged with violat-
ing the prohibitory laws of the state
by keeping cn hand more liquor than
the quantity provided for.

Police Arrest Women, But
Fail to Hold Mer in Raid

. Nine wot.en were arrested last
meht bv officers of the moral inoi.

I

MARCH WALL PAPER SALEand given immediate examination by Now is the time to decorate! - '
Our new stock of Wall Papers are in and are most beautiful!
You will find here the largest stock in the city to select from.
Regardless of the increase in the cost of paper we will givethe public the advantage of our enormous purchase.(nVV aa HKkH HHt mm a

Police faiVd to place under arrest
for examination any man habitue of
ill governed houses.

: Sergeant Murphy and the morals
squad . raided the Aberdeen hotel
again and attested A.

SLIALS fUK I HIS SALE
Oar new Tapestries, i Two-Tone- a. Our reeular 3Et Raufivutm Tan.M

prietor, and two other inmates. Grasa Cloth and Tiffany Blenda,
wbrth up to 75o per roll, for thlt aale.
24c per roll.

Genalne Duplex Oatmeal paper. SO

Inchee wide, with nice cnt ont border,
regular price, SOc, for thi aale, 15a
jer roll.

new, patterna with prettyeat oat border, 12 'ac per roll. ,

A hlg line of papera, aaitable for anyroom In the house at Vtc per roll.
i Border cat oat free daring; thi
aale.

Special attention given oat of town
trade, j

Wash Fabrics, Sheetings, White Goods
Annas Sal.aroom it

' ;;: '
. Ch ?tif

WiU Shearing, 81-inc- h, heavy, bleached, seamless cotton,
yard .....,.....;......,...,.... M&

Nainsook, 86-ln- ., oft mull finish, underwear fabric, yd. t 20tf
Long Cloth, 86-in- ., sealed packages of 4 to 9 yds'., yd.. . J'f 18j
White Lawa, 80 in. wide, fine quality for ; dresses and

waistin, yd. .... , ....... .a r, , ......... ?15 -

White Pekay, 28 in. wide; this fine skirting fabric, yd.' 151
Toweling, Bleached, heavy quality, 17 -- inches wide, yd..i, :. 10
Toweling, unbleached, half linen,' 17 inchet wide, yd.. v. .12X6.
SheeU, heavy, bleached, seamed center, size; 72x90, each 05,
Sheet, Pepperel Brand, seamless, 81x90 , size,? each. . . .$1.25
Tubing Caaee, 45-in- size, one of the very best qualities

each m , i. i i , i,...,.,), I,,, .n'f-3W- .

Towel, bath or huck, medium size, each MYi.';.-iW.t.V- . 12W
Percale, standard quality, best styles, light and dark col-

ors, yd. i ...... , ' 22
Gingham, soft finish, dress styles, plaids, stripes and "

checks,, yd. .'22
TUiue Gingham and Pliaae Crepe, dress styles, yd.. ... 20
Plaid Gingham, part silk, 27 inches wide, dark colors, yd. 28
DaaUh Cloth, cream only, best half wool material, yd.i.v 254

Monday Specials of Keen Economical Interest in
House Furnishing Department ,

'

Don E. De Bow Sues the,
World-Heral- d for $50,000

Attorneys for Don E. DeBow have
filed suit for $50,000 against the World
Publishing company, publishers of
the World-Heral- d, for alleged libel.
The first count cites a story printed
under a Grand Island date line August
24, 1917, which, it is alleged, libeled
DeBow. The printed story, DeBow's
petition States, said DeBow was

whereas he says he was not.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars is
sought on this count. '

The other count asks $25,000 dam-ag- es

for an. editorial published in, the
World-Heral- d August 25, 1917. This
editorial, DeBow's petition states, had
a heading, "Pandering to Swindlers."

DeBow was connected with the
Farmers' Oil and Gas company.

Boy Scouts' Benefit Circus
Makes Hit at Auditorium

rThe "Tingling
' Bros." circus went

big at the Auditorium Friday night.
Every number was a head-line- r, with
underscoring for the ".Rube" wrest-
ling match act. Maneuvers' by the
Boy Scouts were both interesting and
instructive, and gave evidence ot care-
ful, useful training.

Members of the Rotary club, under
whose auspices the show was staged,
appeared in full evening attire, lend-

ing an atmosphere of - smartness,
which harmonized thoroughly with
the military appearance of the Boy
Scouts. : ;

.The show was a winner from every
view point, reflecting ability of mam
agement and deflecting dollars intc
the Boy Scout fund.

Man Arrested on Warrant

Charging Motor Car Theft
Izzie First was arrested by police

on a charge of grand larceny by de-

tectives on a warrant sworn out by
Friedman Yudelson of Siou. City. It
is alleged he stole an automobile from
Yudelson on the night of February
26. .:';.;'';; ,

Hazel Bell Peck Granted
Divorce From Soldier-Arti- st

Hazel Bell Peck has been granted
a divorce from Frederick L, Peck, for-

merly a commercial artist of this city,
and now at Camp Funston. Nonsup-po- rt

was alleged. The couple were
married in Council Bluffs August 3,

Folding; Iron Board, cash price. . . .$1.28
Full iiie Waab Board, eaah price, 35c
Large alie Galvanised Wash Tab, eaah
Price $1.35
Wooden Frame Clothea Wringer, eaah
Price s $3.00
(arm Clothe Dryer, eaah price, ,49c
Folding Clothea Dryer, eaah price, $1.29
Large alia Willow Clothea Basket, cash
Price $1.39

Wash Machine, cash
price ......$5.75

Large Japan Bread 'Box, eaah
price $1.10

; Braced Step ladder, eaah
Price $1.49

Plain Step Ladder, eaah
Price $1.10
No. 9 Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle,
eash price .'. .$1419
Any Oil or Polish, 25e size, cash
price ........ is
24-l- b. Family Scale, cash price... $1.65

? Fashion's i Favorite
Weaves In Wool

Goods

At ?Mb$i Pleasing
Cash Prices Mpnday

56.1nch All Wool Tricotine, very
..- - correct for Skirts or Coats, Af--.

riean" brown, military
: blue,

navy blue, field mouse, burgun-
dy, plum, forest - green and
black; $$4.00 value. Our Cash

r price . r. . . i ; , .', i . . ; . $2.98
50 and 54-in- All Wool French

Serge, in all the popular color-

ings; very suitable for tailored
dresses and suits; $3.00 values.

' Our Cash Price. ..... .$1.98
44-In- ch Silk and Wool Scintella,

light .weight,- - for one-pie-

dresses, in all the newest colors;
$2 value. Cash Price 81.50

42.1nch New Spring Plaid for
separate skirts; all the latest
color combinations; $1.75 value.
Our Cash Price.. $1.25

52-In- All Wool Knit Jeney
i

r Cloth, full line of colors; also
' Heather mixtures, the ideal fab- -.

ric for one-piec- e dresses; $2.50
to $3.50 values. Our Cash

' Price , . . ; . .$1.98 to $2.98
SO and 56-In- Spring Covert
. Cloth, in tan, gray, brown and

black mixtures; very popular
for separate skirts and coats.
Cash Price.. $1.50 to $3.50

Man Tailored Suits, made in all
styles; fit and workmanship
guaranteed; $2.25 for themak- -

. mg. , Inquire at Dress Goods
r Dept., Main Floor.

SemuMade Skirt, Ladie Skirt,
: . in new styles, ready to finish,

all sizes, at $2.98. $3.98.
$4.98 and $5.98. In our
Dresa Goods Dept. Ask to see

v them.

iney were released on bonds.

Police Are Looking for
Thief Who Stole Clothes

The watciful glimmers of the po-
lice and slemhs are on the lookout for
some medium sized individual decked
out in a new suit of dark clothes, a
pair of bright tan shoes and a striped'shirt

Police think such an odd appearing
person may have stolen a suitcase con-
taining such articles of clothing, be-
sides shaving outfit, from the auto-
mobile of Joseph Christenson of Min-den- ,

Neb., which was left standing at
Ninth and streets yesterday.
Food Administrator Will

Not Make Visit to Omaha
' Herbert Hoover, food administrator

of the United States, will not visit
Omaha.
. W. B. Tagg, president of the Om-
aha Live Stock Exchange Saturdayreceived a telegram from Lewis
Strass, Hoover's secretaty, sayingthat the food administrator, owing to
the pressure of his work, will be un-
able to make a visit to the middle
west. " ; i

Postal Telegraph Employe
Cleared of Forgery Charge

A. T. Morin, former employe of
the Postal Telegraph company, was
exonerated yesterday in police court
of a charge of forgery, the telegraph
company being .complainant

Morin offered a perfect alibi in
court, attested to by fellow employes

Our Cash Grocery Prices Mean Substantial SavingsBeautiful Spring SilksAttractively Priced
Don't Miss Monday's Specials v

40-Inc-h Satin Meteor, the very much in demand ma-

terial, in all the leading shades; worth $2.50. Our
Cash Price $1.98

36-Inc-h All-Sil- k Jersey, splendid quality, in light and
dark colors, also black; worth $2.50. Our Cash
Price V .$1.98

36-Inc- h New Spring Foulards, all silk, in variety of
small and, medium figures and dot effects. These
are very popular for Spring and Summer wear.
Our Cash Price .......... . . . S1.48 and S1.78

Hand picked Nary Beans, lb. ...12Vc
Hand picked No. 1 Pinto Bean. Ibi, 10c
California Brown Beana. lb. 6c
10 lba. beat White or YeUow Corn.
meal , ...49c
Fancy Japan Sice, per lb. ........ lOe
The beat domeatio Macaroni or Spa-
ghetti Pkg. .TVs
E. C Corn Flakes, pk;. .......7Ve
Tall eana Salmon ... ; 19c

can Condensed Milk . .12Vc
eana Condensed Mlik . ...SVie

ce eana Assorted Soap . ...121tc
No. 1 eana Pork and Beana ...... 7Vie
No. 2 cans Pork and Beana ......14c

jar Pare Apple Batter ..25c
Baker's Shredded Coeoanat, can..7Vjc
Schipp'a Shredded Coeoanat, per lb.. 35c
Fancy Sweet Pickles, Chow Chow.
Mixed or Soar Pickles, bottle ......9c
Jello, for dessert, pkg. 9c
Yeast Foam, pkg-- . .4c
5 lba. best bulk Laundry Starch ..25c
6 bar Electrie Spark Soap ...... 2Sc
T bars Cracker Jack Laundry Scarf, 25c
6 bare Beat Urn All, Diamond C, or
Swift's Pride Laundry Soap ..,.. .25c

8 --ounce jar Para Apple Batter. .25c
2 4 --ounce jar Freeh Fruit Preaerre, 25c
DRIED FRUITS, FOR SAUCE, PUD-

DINGS, PIES AND CAKES
Muscatel Cooking Rail ins, per

pound .12Vt
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, !b....i2Vic

California Seedless Raisins, per lb. ,15c
California Erap. Apples, per lb..... 15c
California Cooking Figs, per lb..... 15c
California Muir Peaches, per lb 15c
California Seeded Raisins, pkg.lO-lZ'i-C

Imported Fard Datea, per lb....... 30c
Ne. 1 Walnuts, per lb. ..........25eNo. 1 Braia Nuta. per lb.... 15c
THE TALK OF OMAHA Our Fa- -

mania Golden Santo Coffee, lb 20c
Diamond H Santos,, an elegant drink,
per lb. ..22c
Porto Rico Blend, excellent flavor,
per lb. '....27c
Our famona Mocha and Java blend,
well known for it aromatic flavor and
high quality, per lb. 37 Vic

8 lba. for ....$1.00
15 lba. Good Cooking: Potatoes . . . .25c
Faney California Cauliflower. lb...7Vic
Fresh Southern Beets, Carrots, Turnips
or shalots, per bunch ......5c.Fresh Southern Radishes, bunch....4c
Faney Head Lettuce, per head....7Vic
S head Freeh Leaf Lettuce 10c
Fresh Cabbage, per lb. ........ ..6c
Large 8oup bunches i, ........ .4e
Large italic fresh Celery Se
Old Beets, Carrots, . Turnips, Parsnipor Butabagos, per lb. ............ 2V4c
Fancy Red Glob Oniona, IK ....2 Vic
The Greatest Vegetabla Market in the

West. "

Large Grape Fruit.... 5c, 6e, 8 l--

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, S for 10c

1913. ot tne company

36-In- ch Chiffon Dre Taf fe--

ta, soft finish, very lustrous
and good quality, in a full
line of new Spring shades, in
plain and changeable effects.
Our Cash Price . ...$1.35

36-Inc- h New Gingham Silk.
Louissenne " and Taffetas,
light and dark grounds, in
checks, stripes and plaid ef-

fects; very much in demand
and extremely stylish. Cash
Price.. $1.35 and 81.4813 FISTULA CURED

Kectai Diseases Cured without a severe sur
ideal operation. No Chloroform ot Ethei
used Cure guaranteed fAT WHEN CURED

writtfor liustrated book on Rectal Disease with
name lod testimonials ol (cote .ban (0110 oroml

40-Inc- h AU Silk Crepe de Chine, fast edge; a good dress quality,
- m every new shade tor street ana evening wear, our Cash

ULD trice v California Table Figs, pkg. 10coent ieoole whf hare beep oerraanentlv wea ...............,..................$1.35 Jjp" I--Try HAYDEN'S First It PaysOH. E.n. TARRY:- -. 240 Dee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.j
V


